
Our fabulous Ballroom Supper Club is the perfect safe night out in these current times.  A fantastic bottomless supper 

and drinks with our resident DJ (Saturday nights only) playing quiet  chilled vibes to accompany the mood. Price 

includes select bottomless beverages, a main course and mini sweet treat for a 1hr 45min duration.   You can enjoy a 

meal and drinks in a safe allocated time at a safe distance from other tables.  

 

Items are subject to change.  

Battered Cod, Triple Cooked Chips 

Sweet Potato, Spinach & Pepper Burger, Tomato Relish, Skinny Fries, Winter Leaf Salad (v)  

Royals Beef Burger, American Cheese, Burger Sauce, Brioche Bun, Skinny Fries, Winter Leaf Salad  

Hot Dog, Buttered Roll, Fried Onions, Mustard, Skinny Fries, Winter Leaf Salad  

Mini Sweet Treat 

 

Vegan scrambled egg on vegan toast (v, vg) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£40 per person 
To make your reservation please call 01702 899 222 

 

 

Upcoming dates 
Saturday 5th December – from 5pm until last tables sat at 8.15pm -  £40 per person 

Thursday 10th December - from 5pm until last tables sat at 8.15pm -   £35 per person 

Friday 11th December - from 5pm until last tables sat at 8.15pm -  £40 per person  

Saturday 12th December - from 5pm until last tables sat at 8.15pm -  £40 per person 

Saturday 19th December – from midday until 8.15pm - £40 per person 
 

We will require a £10 deposit per person to secure your booking. 

 

1. Drinking to excess won’t be permitted & we reserve the right to cease serving at any time. Participants are required to dr ink responsibly at 

all times (www.drinkaware.co.uk).        2.Management reserve the right to withdraw this offer at any time and without prior notice and reserve 

the right to refuse serving alcohol to any participant at any time without notice.        3.Supper Club meal and drinks are time-limited to 1hour 

45mins due to the current Covid 19 restrictions, and will ensure you are able to enjoy a meal and drinks in a safe time allocation (first sitting is 

at 5pm and the last sitting is at 8.15pm)  This commences from the time of ordering. 4.You may order one main course dish and choose from a 

cocktail from our Supper Club cocktails range, or from our range of fruit juices or mocktails, beer and wine. 5.Your drink will be replaced once 

it has been finished, you may only order one drink at a time. You are not permitted more than six alcoholic beverages per person. 6.Price is per 

person and drinks cannot be shared. 7.Alcohol served to over 18s only. Proof of ID may be required. 8.Service times may vary by business and 

are subject to licensing restrictions. 9.Supper Club must be booked at least 48 hours in advance.  10.All bookings require a £10-per-person 

deposit to secure the booking. Deposits are fully redeemable against the total bill. Deposits will be forfeited should you decide to cancel your 

booking. 11.Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time.  We aren’t responsible for stolen or lost 

items.   

Unlimited select cocktails and drinks for up to 1hr 45mins.   

Mix and match or pick your poison and stick to it. 
 

  

  

 

 

 


